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H jj Im : ilumouratio oiul ot the city at-
lH

-

ltiinislration Is throntoncil with a pro
H lnntrcd ttuQ bloody war at the outset

B Tiuiii: : la no juatillculion for mni-
nH

-

talninga tcncont toll on the motor
H line buttveen Omaha and Council BluITs-

.H

.

Tun way the railroad ninnnpora areH jiartulin with hroadtixcs indicates thatH hoiiic koic will bo spilt before a truce is
H puibhed up-

.H
.

M' is ( juite evident that the Tall Syc-

1

-

tituore of the Wabush did not know the
i bontlumuii from Vermont was loaded

1 l | and prhnuil on Indiana politics

jj Kuxwuv Diiici : 1b baid to haveH flipped a coppoi to dotorrrtlno with
Hi whiuli party to cast his fortunes Just

M ow ho is casting fortunes among tho-
M legislators of Ohio

H GiniiAL: Butlkujoins with SenatorH Cioritiaii and Eugcno Higgina in d-
cH

-

nnunoincr the Australian system of bal-
M

-
lot reform The people , however , ro-

Hpoct
-| ' it for the onomics it has mudo "

M i =fl ) Tin : council combine purposely andH ) dclibcratdly 6nubbed two faithful and
B lionornblo republicans in the makeup
M u ( the committees It is a Ion ;; and

H lonesome political lane that has no-
m ' turn

H Tin : deal by which the Dodlin comH biuo captured the city council was duo
H liirffcly to Wo , Uu & Co , who niauiptt-
M

-

luted the tlvo domocratio raombors toH uvctiRO themselves on Ford and LowryH The harmony which now pro rails in the
H j j democratic camp is thick enough to

j turn the edge of a razor

Tnrui : is ainplo room for nnother-
sinoltinK works in Omaha Thoinarrc-

lH
-

ds success of the present plant , now
H couccdctt to bo the largest Hilror rcdu-
cHi

-
j Lion uorks in the country , is nn assu-

rH
-

mxo that a like industry , with ntnploH j ' capital and good management , wilL notH | the owtiors hnndsomo roturnson the in-

H
-

vestment

H | '
, AiTKit all the hiterestod talk about

H ! the splendid condition ot the now ho-
sH

-

] pital , and anxiety of the contractors to
H | | unloud , Suporlntondont Coots finds con
Hi j bldcrublo important work yottobo done

1 | mid the couunisslonora have endorsed
Hi his rceoniliiondations It will bo time
H | enough to accept the building when itH is completed

H South Omaha rcsidonts have regis
H tored ti protest ngaint oxcosslvo tol-
oH

-
phone tolls , especially the extra tax forH * connections with Oinahu The remedy

H is in the hunds of the cltions , and may
H bo stated in ono word annexation Hy
H joining the ptront city they can not

j only dibjiQiiso with the toll , but nu-
iH

-
toriully iibslst in reducing the prlco

Hj charged per month

H County auditor Kvaxs 1ms su-
cH

-

Veiled in plugging a largo leak in the
H county tveiibury Borotoforo bids for

i sunplying htatloiiory wore limited to
H , comparatively few articles , more thnti
H ' halt the noccssarios being luni | od at
H _ whatever the bidder chose to oxaot
H Under the now schedule the prlco of
H ovorr artielo must bo glron A com
H , pirison: ot the old and the now bids
H hhowfi a reduction on scores of articles
H ranging from pno hundred to four hu-
uH

-

drod per cent A largo baving to the
taxpayoiH will result

H Tin : Missouri democrats hud scarcely
Hj roenvorod from their joy orer the dls-

Hj
-

covery of boodle methods in the ropu-
bHj

-

llcan legislature of Kaunas when u slni ;
H| I ilar bomb was oxploiod in tbolr own
Hj camp St Louis butchord ralsod npurso
Hj ! ot three thousand dollars to grease thetH I passage of u meat liiepoctlon bill In the
H legislature It wont through the
Hj house with a whoop , but mot a
Hl roll ot twontyilro thousand in the
Hj sonuto and died there Now the
H butchers have squealed , and interesting
H dovcloptnonts and indictraonU are
H promised

A LESSOX FIIOM MASSACHUSETTS
The people ot Massachusetts lust year

ovorwholmlngly dotcatod the proposi-
tion

¬

to prohibit the manufacture and
sale of liquor in that state by constitu-
tional

¬

ninendmont For many yours
the state has had n license and local
option taw , and the rosulU ot 1U oper-
ation

¬

have boon so satisfactory that
popular sotilimont by a very largo ma-

jority
¬

decided to ndhoro to it How
well this law has worked In restricting
the llnuor traffic is shown by facts pro
sotitcd in the message of Governor
Brnckolt ot Massachusetts

Under the existing law the sale ot in-

toxicating
¬

liquor is absolutely pro-

hibited
¬

In nil the towns and elites ot
the state except those whoso cltizons
rote to liccuso such sale Last year , of
the throe hundred and flftyono towns
and cities in the state , two
hundred and oightyoight voted
against and only slxtythreo In
favor ot license , and the governor says
if the towns rote litis year the same as
last , there will bo absolute prohibition
in oror fourfifths of the cities and towns
of the common wealth And this prohibi-
tion

¬

is complete and effective In the
communities which decide ngninst
licensing the sale ot liquor there is no
liquor sold The will ot the people Is
respected and enforced , and not evaded
and doteatcd as is done In the prohi-
bition

¬

states No joints , " spcak-
casys

-

and bootleggers carry on an
illicit trafHo tu the Massachusetts com-

munities
¬

which refuse to license the
sale of liquors Furthermore , in the
comparatively few towns aim oltlos vot-

ing
¬

to grant licenses the gov-

ernor
¬

says the restrictive feat-
ures

¬

ot the law ninko it largely
prohibitory Under the limitation act
ot 18SS only ono license can bo granted
in Boston for every five hundred in-

habitants
¬

, and in other cities and towns
only ono for ono thousand Salc3 in
these towns and cities are prohibited
between the hours of cloven ut night
and six in the morning on every wools
(lav , at all times during the Sabbath ,

on all election days and on legal holi-
days

¬

, except in certain cases by drug-
gists

¬

and by licensed inuholdcrs-
to the It guests They are pro-

hibited
¬

hi any building within
four hundred feet of a public school ,

and in any building within twcntyflvo
feet of any real estate the owner of
which duly Objects to the granting of a
license thcrofor Bvory license to sell
liquor to be drunk on the premises is
subject to the condition that the licensee
shall not keep a public bar , una shall
hold a license as an innholder or com-

mon
¬

victualler , and this latter ho is
not entitled to hold unlos3 actually
carrying on the business specified The
governor says the obvious intent of the
law is to do away with the
dram shop and the public bar , and
to confine the sale of liquor to-

bo drunk on the premises to hotels and
restaurants

The result is actual prohibition in
over eightytwo i or cent of the towns
and cities of Massachusetts , while in
those communities where a majority of
public bontimont authorizes the sale of
liquor it must bo carried on under reg-

ulations
¬

and restrictions which reduce
the evils from it to the minimum The
operation ol tins law lias been dis-

tinctly
¬

in the interest of ton
peranco , the facts showing that
absolute prohibition is moro general in
Massachusetts now than when the state
had a prohibitory law and went through
the same experience that other states
have had with such n law The prac-
tical

¬

lesson which the trcatmont of the
liquor question in Massachusetts fur-

nishes
¬

is obvious While inthe prohibi-
tion

¬

states of Iowa and Kansas liquor
selling is openly carried on in soma
towns and cities without any control
or restriction una an illicit trallic widely
prevails , it being safe to say that
there is not complete prohi-
bition

¬

in onehalf the towns
of either state , inMassachusottsoighty-
two per cent of the towns and cities are
absolutely free fiom the trallic in
liquors , and in the other eighteen per
cout the business is carefully rogulatca
and pays roundly for its privilege It-

is a striking oxnmplo of the superiority
of local sofgovcrnniont , as to this ques-
tion

¬

, over the attempted exercise of
state authority in local alluirs.-

A

.

DISCOMFITED UTATESMAX-
TheofTort

.

of Senate * Vroorhecs of In-
dinna

-
to make political capital for him-

self
¬

dr his party out of the alleged
Dudley letter , which was thrust upon
the country lute in the last presidential
campaign as evidence ot a corrupt
scheme on the part of the republican
national committee to carry Indiana ,
does not promise to be lurgoly profitable
In fact , it may bo Enid to have already
failed Mr Voorhces affected to believe
thatbocnuso the United States district
nttornoy at Indianapolis did not procure
the arrest of Cnlonol Dudley , the al-
leged

-

author of the blocks of live
letter , on the occasion of his recent
visit to that city , ho had probably boon
instructed not to do so by the depart-
ment

¬
of justloo at Washington , and ho

introduced in the sonnto a resolution
calling upon the attorney general for
information as to whothcr there had
boon any correspondence rognrditig
this matter botweop his department
mid the district nttornoy at Indianap-
olis.

¬

.

On this resolution Mr Veer
hocs made ono of his char-
acteristic

¬

sjlaochos , which was
responded to by Senator Edmunds In a-

way that dlsposod ot the Indiana sonu-
tor

-

almost as thoroughly as had been
done on a previous occasion by Senator
Ingalls The 6onate , however , rery
properly passed the resolution , in an
amended form , and it appears to hare
been very promptly forwarded to the
attorney geuoral At rtuy rate , that
olllclul has already responded to It with
the Information that the dis-

trict
¬

attorney at Indianapolis had
receivedno Instructions , oral
or written , on the subject of
the arrostol Dudley , and that no com-
munication had boon sent to him or re-

ceived
¬

from Mm by the department of-

justlco , directly or indirectly , with
reforoneo to the subject Thus the
Indiana statesman is utterly discomfited
in his 111st onset , und there will bo soma
iuterest to know what next ho will do ,

for lie will hardly permit lilmsolf to bo
thus easily nnd summnrily vanquished

There has boon a great deal
said in the domocratio press
from time to time regarding
this alleged Dudley letter as seriously
rofloctng upon the republican man
ngors of the last prosidontlnl campaign ,

nnd it would perhaps bo well if the
mystery could bo cleared up by nn In-

vestigation.
¬

. But it should bo uorno in
mind , ns was pointed out by Senator
Edmunds , that n domocratio Unltod
States district nttornoy had ntnplo llmo-
in winch to do this , with certainly every
incontlvo to do so it the result would bo
damaging to the republican manngcrs
and party , and lits failure to
take any proceedings warrants the in-

ference
¬

that after sifting and preparing
the evidence hosaw ,ns Mr Edmunds-
oxprcssod it , such a flood of light that
ho did not enro to linvo nny hand in the
business and resigned " That , light
was doubtless a conviction Uyit the let-

ter
-

was a forgery , which unquestionably
the great majority of intelligent doni-
oeratat

-

) leastoutsldoof Indiana , believe
it to have been

WILL BEAU nATCIlIXa
The election of Mr ClmlTeo to the pres-

idents
¬

chair it a guaranty that the city's
business will bo conducted upon business-
like nnd honest methods orttlffcmlri .

Whore Is the guaranty that the city's
business will bo any moro honestly con-

ducted
¬

by Mr ClinlTeo in the chair
than it has been conducted ) by Mr-

.ClmlTeo
.

on the floor ? Do figs grow
from thistles ?

A year ago Mr Chnffco was an un-

known
¬

quantity Outsldo of the very
narrow circle in which ho moved as a
lumber broker nobody know anything
about htm He had never boon promi-
nently

¬

connected with nny Omaha en-

terprise
-

and had done nothing to entitle
him to prominence Now he is a man
with a record As a mombcr of the
council during the pa3t year ho has
boon the mainspring of a starohtimboi-
cotcrio that has done a land olllcc busi-
ness

¬

on very small oapjtal at the expense
of the taxpayers As chairman of the com
ltiitteo on public buildings Mr ChnfToo-
wns the chief manipulator ot the very
unbuslnessliko reconstruction of the
city hull and Vnndorvoort's righlhniid
man in the Dodlin granite job If Mr-
.Chaffee's

.

methods in the chair tire to be-

a duplicate of his serpentine ways in
committee work ho will boar watching

But our amiable contemporary always
has been , nnd always will bo , consist-
ently

¬

inconsistent On Tuesday last
Broatch was hold up in one column as-

a model for all our future majors , and
praised to the skies as a mnn of ster-
ling

¬

honesty , while in the adjoining
column Broatch was blackwashed with
gas ( bill ) tar By the way , Mr Chaffee
voted for that gas bill but ho is amodel-
of integrity and his methods are always
businesslike you bet

Tiik decision of the state board ot
transportation in the Elmwood olevntor
case i3 eminently just and equitable
The attorneys of the Missouri Pacific
have not attempted to controvert the
stnto ot facts shown at the original
hearing They merely deny the right
of the board to interfere in the prom ¬

ises This has been exploded so often
in the courts that the repetition of the
throat to appeal is solely for the pur-
pose

¬

of delaying action In the present
instance the Farmers alliance rebelled
against the elevator combine and do-

manccd
-

the right to build nn elevator
of their own on the company's grounds
on equal terms with those in existence
The company refused , but the state
board of transportation decided that the
farmers are entitled to the privilege
To deny them that right would have
placed them at the mercy of the olc-
rater monopoly The opposition to the
order is not inspired so much by the
railroads ashy the inside rings of ofli-

oitils
-

, who are largely interested in
maintaining the power and profits of
the elevators now in existence If the
monopoly is disturbed by a competitor
controlled by the producers , the rail-
road

¬

will not suffer , but the inside
cliques will bo touched in a tender spot

their pockctbook This is the reason
why the railroad olliclals rush to the
assistance of the elevators , nnd attempt
to coerce shippers to patroimo favored
concerns • Tin : Bik is confident that
the ardor of the board will bo affirmed
if brought before the supreme court

Tun Omaha packing interest , " says
the Chicago 2nbiqie , is now able to-

nppreciato the raluo of the old saying
that what is sauce for the goose is
sauce for the gander It built up an-

nctivo business by dint of Securing a
heavy frolght discrimination , in com-
mon

¬

with other Missouri rlvor points ,

as against Chlcupo " The lYibUnc mag-
nifies

¬

a mole hill into a mountain The
discrimination against Chicago is more
imaginary than real On" the contrary ,

Chicago has prospered and grown fat on
railroad discrimination , and not until
the Missouri river cities re-

belled
¬

and demanded commercial free-
dom

¬

did the railroads grant them equal
rights and rates with Chicago Now
the Chicago porker squouls hocauso Its
rivals are strong enough to enforce
tholr rights The decay of Chicago as-

a stock market and packing coqtor is-

in accord with the laws ot trade , which
impel all ludustrlos to follow the source
of supply Chicago wrested the pack-
ing

¬

industry from Cincinnati It is
now shitting to the Missouri river , and
no amount of lamentation or mlRropre-
Bontntlun

-

can alter the fact The as-

sertion
¬

that Omaha is out in the cold is
absurd Omaha's position as third
packing center of the country cannot bo
disturbed by the envious walls of
Chicago

Tun state department is said to be
again agitating for a removal ot the
embargo placed ou American meats by
Franco and Germany It was under-
stood

¬

to have boon a part of the in-

structions
¬

of our ministers to those
countries to ondearor to bring about a-

more liberal policy with regard to the
importation ot American meats , but
there bus been no intimation of any
movement on their part in this direct-

ion.
¬

. There is a very considerable
popular sentiment in both Franco
auu Germany hostile to the
policy of those governments in exclud ¬

ing our meats , but the probability Is
that this is stilt overborne by the de-
mand

¬

of horna producers for protection
ngninst Aino '

rcin( competition It Is-

suggoUod thai it the French and Gor-

man
¬

governments do not show n moro
fnvorabln dlsfibsltion in this matter n
policy of rolUlitittou on our part would
bo justifiable Wo might properly nnd-

ndvantngoously shutout the adulterat-
ed

¬

wines nndiEomo other articles that
coma from Franco At nny rate , those
governments ought to bo tnado to un-
understand ou

'rdlsploasuro with tholr-
unfrlondly policy townrd our products

Tun romnrkablo growth of the State
Farmers alllanco during the last
ycnr Is a gratifying evidence of nn-

nwnkoning among the producers A
year ago there wore only forty local or-
ganisations

¬

with a moiaborshlp of-

flftoon hundred Today there nro
nine hundred alliances , roprcsonting
thirty thousand members Organiza-
tion

¬

among the farmers had become nn
urgent necosslty Confronted on every
side by combines mid trusts , they are
forced to unite to protect thotnsolrcs
from the graspluggreodotcorporations.-
It

.

is to bo hoped that strong , consorra-
tlvo

-

men will bo placed at the helm ot
the altlanco nion who know the right
of the producers and who will domaiid
and secure just treatment from tlio
transportation companies ot the state

Tin : status bf Indlnn citizens on the
liquor question has finally boon deter-
mined

¬

by the Unltod States court
Having sorored his tribal relations , ho-

i3 invested with the rights nnd im-

munities
¬

ot American citlzonship , nnd
may even celebrate with rod 11 ro and
red liquids like the palo face , but no
white mnn can legally sell or glvo him
the cssontinl firewater Unaor this de-

cision
¬

the Americanized red man is
thrown back on his own resources and
must become his own distiller nnd
brewer , or move to a prohibition state
where the stuff can bo had without ques-
tion.

¬

.

Tun testimony ot Sioux City confirms
the charge that there is moro money
than morals in the enforcement of pro ¬

hibition According to the latest ac-

counts
¬

thrco olliclals who wore particu-
larly

¬

active in chasing bootleggers last
year succeeded in squeezing twelve
thousand , six hundred and seventy
seven dollars out of the business , ono
fourth of whicji represent ovoreharges
This snug sumdropped into the pockets
ot the ollicials , itvnd accounts for tholr
high souse of duty in enforcing the
law _ ___ _____

Have Tliili Hands Full
Jlrtltrniorcltnertatii

New York politicians are unable to lteop
the streets cleaned It requires all their
time and attention to ltcep the treasury in

that condition ,

Marry , why' non't VTou Blurry ?
Chicago Tritium

Miss Mary Anilcisou would confer a jrreat
favor on the telegraph editors of tuts coun-
try

¬

if she would kindly consent to marry
soma worthy jouur man

Shamed Hy the Koutli.-
Jflmiectpolls

.

Journal
The southern people have nlroady raised

money enough for a monutnont to JMr
Grady Now York is thinking of askinpr

them to take the Grant monument fund In

hand
-

Faith Wouldn't Work
Chlcauo Irtlmnc-

A faitheuro doctor in Pennsylvania hns
boon compelled to suspend practice in order
to bo treated for cancer , and the hard-

hearted
¬

old regular who has the case
ohecrfully exhorts him to have faith and
cbarRes him 15 a visit

llio Man Is Spotted
IJmIWcs Vxpicss.-

O.

.

. H. Rothacber , at one time editor ot the
Omaha Republican , and a bitter personal
onoray of Itosewator , publishes a card ex-

pressing the opinion that the chargoa made
by Vindorvoort against that contloman are
untrue Ho Intimates that there is a mlx-

ingup
-

of persons and circumstances , and
that the offenses named were not committed
by Uosewator , but by a former member of
his staff The chances are that Hotliackor
knows what ho is talking about

Slust Shntce the Gnnir.-

Fictnont
.

Tribune
It is the opinion of the Tribune that the

Omaha Republican will never auccocd until
it shakes off the gang that has hung on to it
for years , using tlio paper inattompts to tear-

down Itosewator and Tim Bcc Souio other
reason tor oxlstcnce should bo adopted , and
the entire concern reorganised on a now
basis Eighteen years of constant warfare
on Itoscwatcr and The Ueb has only built
them up, and it Is strange that some of the
many publishers the Itopublluan has had
have not discovered this fact and acted ac-

cordingly.
¬

.

Enforcing (? ) itie Prohibitory liaw ,
The Mulno newspapers know from ex-

perience what coventors' proclamations in
favor of the enforcamont of the prohibitory
law amount to , The Portland Prosa rccatlij-
tlio fact that several simitar proclamations
have been issued in the statu of Maine , but
it snys that tholr effect has not boon aston-
ishing

¬

, " The difficulty in the way of the en-

forcement
¬

of tboluw In Now Hampshire ," it
adds , is the same as in Mamoin certain
localities publicIsdntimcnt is not up to its
vigorous execution and that dlfllculiy , "
It deularos , cih no moro bo removed by ox-

ccutivo
-

proclamation In the Granite state
than in the Ploo Tree state " The great
principle which Sjalno has thus como to com-

prehend by itscxparionce with prohibition
that , as tbo Pjrpffi puts it, the sentiment
immediately qurjpundlng public ofllcers is
the one tliat (.

ivill control them in the
long run is til4a the principle which under-
lies the southern problem and which ren-
ders

¬

absurd thepussago ot federal election
luws IU1J-

1STATUVN1 > TKIllllTOKY
ill 1-

Nebraska Joitinct.-
A

.

movomontl * on foot to form a council
of the Itoyal Arcanum at Hastings

IhoStockrille Scntlnol has made lis ap-
pearance

¬

with 13. A. Harlan as publisher
An effort is being made to organize a

company to build an opera house ut Nor
folk

The doors of the furnituro house of George
A. Ktowart of Hastings have been closed on

Uprigago-
H

.

. W. Woodcock of Newport has caused
the arrest of Uhurles Potter on a charge of
shooting with intent to Hill

The Atkinson Boo has boon sold by H. W ,
Dudley to Chapman & liu b uk and its
politics will be ctmnged to republican

The Nor hwestern Nebraska Live Stock
Journal is a now publication at Hyuunis ,
Grunt county , in the interests of tbo live
Block men ol that sectiou

The annual stockholders meeting of the
Citizen * ' banU ot lionnct was held Monday
night , and the following board or directors
elected for the ensuing year ; J. K. Vunder-

hp , O. W. Esplojton J. 11. McClny , O. A-

.Plcrco
.

nnd T. f Plerson The oarnlngs of
the rmst year were cnrrlod to the surplus
fund , pinking It f 10000.

The stars nnd strlpo * will * eon wave over
every school house in Adntns county The
first flog wns raised Ian week over the
school In the Wallace! district

Mrs Allna llopwood won the contest for
the county supcrintendenry In Phelps
county , a recount of the vote showing that
the lady bad n majority of fourteen

Mrs J , O. Chttbbuck , nn old nnd well
known rosldoutof Fremont , retired Wednes-
day night apparently in oxceltont boalth , but
at 3 oclock in the morning her husband
nwoko to lind her a corpse Heart dlscnso-
Is supposed to have boon the cuiso

The Weekly Current Is a now newspaper
venture at North Plitto under the dlroctlon-
of William H. Mullntio The paper Is ilorao-
cratlc

-
and announces that It will bo fornonst" prohibition nnd ndvocato tariff re-

form
-,

, Australian ballot system , high license
high bonds , Sunday saloon closing , front
and roar , nnd onforeomout of the law

The people of Kenrnoy nro preparing to-
glvo a royal welcotno to the Nebraska Press
association , which nteots In that city Jnnunry
23 ami 3> . An interesting programme cover-
ing the two dava 1ms boon prepared , nnd the
business sessions will bo made both enter-
taining

¬
and profitable On the ovctilng of the

Sltli the city of Kearney will glvo a grand
banquet to the members ot the association nt
the Midway hotel , All mombcrs of the
ns oclatlon nnd editors aud publishers In the
state who destro to become members , to-
gether with thnir wives , are cordially invited
to attend ttio mutual meeting

lowu ltrliio.-
A

.

now high school building Is to booroctcd-
at Collar linplds

Tramps and footpads nnko llfo In Mnr-
shalltown

-
very lively

The seminary at Norn Junction was dam-
aged by flro to tha extend of ? lOJ0.

The benevolent union ot Keokuk is work-
ing to found a homo for unfortunates in that
city

The project of a wagon brlilgo across the
Mississippi is aguiu bolng agitated ut Bur ¬

lington
The biennial report of Charles Hoardsloy ,

Btnto mspoctot of illuminating oils , shows
Hint ho hns ten deputies , and the fees during
the year amounted to SWOJSUS , or § 19000 n
year

Otto Link , n nlnoyearold orphan boy re-
cently

-
sent to the Uldora roforai school

from Foit Dodge , died in that institution
Otto was ono of the brightest lttllo follows
in the school

Several constables from Edgowood visited
Elkuder to search for Iiijuor The Elkador-
ites

-
armed themselves with shotguns and

chased the invaders out of town Several
shots wore flred , but no otio wus injured

Thcroaro 151 studouts enrolled in the
Iowa college for the blind at Vinton , ranging
In ago from six to thirty years The sexes
are about evenly nlvldoJ , aoventyfivo Doing
males and seventy nlno females . The col-
lcgo

-

is ono of the best in tha United States
A bad wreck occurred on the Toledo &

Northwestern at Lawn Hill , forty miles
tiortb of Tnma , caused by the Dicaklng of a
switch rod Two stock cars were thrown
from the track and several head of cattle
killed Fireman H. Loyson had his knee
smashed nnd collarbone broken , and Brnko-
tiinn

-
Kenlor suffered a sprained ankle

Walter Allnrd of Waterloo ( s in cxtromoly
bard luck Ho is the proprietor of n tem-
perance

¬

saloon and was married Monday
night to an estimable young lady of tint
city AVhilo the marriage feast was in pro-
gress ofllcers broke In upon the festivities
and arrested the groom on the charge of
selling intoxicants Tuesday morning bo
pleaded guilty Of selling bard cider and was
sent to Jail for sixty days

The Two JKilcotas.-
Cnstaha

.

now has n brass baud
Brookings will have a trade carnival Feb-

ruary
¬

14.
The Frankfort mills recently tilled an

order for flour to bo skipped to Scotland
Contracts will bo lot m February for the

erection of n packing house plant at Sioux
Falls to cost ?SOO000-

By
.

coming in contact with the hind log of-
a broncho a Lower , Urulo Indian is now laid
up with a broken Jaw

Ed Kennedy , n rising young lawyer of
Parker, has just fallen heir to the sum of-
J3U0O00 by the death of a rich uuclo In Now
York stuto

Mrs Anotonta O3inandeon , supposed to bo
the oldest woman in tbo Dakotjs , dlod at
her homo near Chamberlain recently at the
ugoof 100 years

Of soma twenty wells put down In the
vicinity of Ash to n , at a depth of from 120 to
233 feet , gus tn greater or less quantity has
boon found in all of them ,

The dates for tbo grand oncamumont of
the Grand Armv of the Republic , Dakota
department , at Sioux Falls , have boon llxed
for March 10 , LO and 21. Grand Commander
A. J. Alger of Michigan is expected to bo
present

Says the Kimball Index : Saturday , while
engaged diguing for water Joseph Strnnsky-
nnd a comrade struck a flow which filled to
within a foot of the top of the well Notic-
ing nn oily uppearanco upon the water Mr-
.Stransky

.
commenced to sklta oft tlio surface

and secured several gallons of oil which
burned freely when a cloth wick was lighted
If such a flow continues It will oo well to in-
vestigate

¬

the matter The spot is nbout
twelve miles southwest of Kimball

The oldest man in Sanborn county is
James Kimble , who lives with his sou m
Artesian The old gentleman was born in
Oxford , England , January 11 , 1709. Ho is a
mason by trade aud has traveled all over the
world , part of the time in the emliloy of the
British government In 182ho was sent to
the British military Btation at Ascension
Island to do siraio mason worn , aud while
there did the Mono work on the tombstone
of the first Napoleon nnd carved the dead
emperors name upoa it After drifting
nround ho finally came to the United States
in 1S45 and lias remained bore over since ,
moving to Dakota two years ago Ho is in
very good health and in the bracing at-

mosphere of the southern twin promises to-
outllvo the century •

Prohibition ,

Hamburg tfa ) free Sfitteli
This quostlon of late has beconto so nrojii-

nont
-

in Iowa's Issues that wo would bo out
of place not to rccognizo the issue aud con-

tribute our mite towards Its solution Wo-

donlt know that the time is yet ripa for pre-
senting our views ou it , and this is ono rea-
son why wo have said llttlo , as it is quite
easy to try to do good nnd then got kicked
for it We are strong in favor ot temperance ,

bnt bclioyo prohibition to be a false and in-

competent
¬

monsuro In Its iuterest Wo be
hove mon are honest in support of It but
mistaken , and that they should bo Is not
strange , ns only a few generations back they
hanged and burned their fellow men In the
name of morality Wo believe they were
honest but misguided , Wo believe the pro-
hibitionists

¬
nro doing the same thing In spirit ,

and would soon appeal to uny moans to carry-
out tholr Ideas < *

But you aslt how will wo got rid of the
whisky evil If wo desist from forcible sup-
pression

¬

, Well, woanswer Justus youchango-
in favor of nny other moral

Intetnperntico Is a crima that is wide
spiead and belongs to prohibitionists and
others alike

It may bo denominated ns that restless
spirit that leads us la all excess In labor , In
eating , in drinking , in dressing , in money-
making and everything wo do lnordlnatoly ,

Hence the treatment for this complaint
should be brood and cotnprohonslvo ; It
should be studied In a mora comprehensive
manner thun thcniero treatment of a sore
from a corrupt system That our people
should discuss tbo question as developed
by alcohol and all other evil fruits with
a view to prevent danger to our peo-
ple

¬

is qulto important and Is proper , but to
reduce it to the contortions of u tew fauatics-
on one hand and a few heartless wretches on
the other , who only have in vlow plunders
from their fellow men , is a basis that Is hu-
miliating to our great state , which boasts of Ita
school und learning and Its liberal , broaa-
miuded

-
citizens Wo thlnu Iowa has been

clouded by this pitiful faroo long enough and
now as the people are still anxious to do
something why cant the common sense citi-
zens rlso up In their might and stop it by-
seme prudent treatment of the matter , for
certainly the prohibitionists and saloon-
keepers are neither qualified Intellectually
nr any otner way to do It and wo dent be-

lieve every person in tbo state should bo
bored about twica a year with them

Dent buy trashy imitations Got the
genuine Red Cross Cough Drops

A BATTLE IN THE DARK

Marvelous Ciplolt of n Company of-

Itusslnn Infantry
The Russian soldier dies nt his post

I have soon him in winter on suntry
duty on the heights of bhtpka , says a-

wrltor in Harpers for Innunry , die
standing , surrounded with snow , and
transformed literally into a statue of
ice ; I have socn him die on tlio march ,
striding over the snndy desert , and
yielding up his last breath with tlio
last stop ; I have scon him die ot his
wounds on the battle field or lit the hos-
pital

¬

, at ft distance of 3000 miles from
his nntlvo vlllago and in those su-
preme

¬

tnomonts 1 have always found the
Russian soldier sublltno.-

In
.

the Khiva campaign on thontght-
of July 15 our troop broke camp at - a.-

in.
.

. Hardly had the first squadron , with
Etigcno do Liouchtonborg at tholr
head , started nlong the rontl , thnn stul-
donly

-
the air trembled with clamor ,

howls and savage war orlos from a
crowd of several thousand nion , mill
seven Turkoman tribes , men and women
together , fell upon our troop Our
squadrons wore Hung back upon the rest
ol the cavalry by force of the shock
upon the infantry The confusion was
torrlblo Wo could not sco the confu-
sion

¬

, for it wns too dark , but wo felt it.-

No
.

moro could wo distinguish frloids
from enemies At this moniout I was
crowded in the midst of a group ot Cos-
sticks , mid my hoiso was pushed gently
and slowly , as if by waves , first ono way
and then the other At first not a single
shot was hoard , but only the thud or-

sahors striking human bodies and the
lumuntablo cries ot the wounded Sud-
denly

¬

there wns n Hash and a glare in
front ot us , nnd a violent explosion ,
then nsocond and a third The rookot
battery , bolng nmougst the first squud-
rons

-
, had succeeded , thanks to the dark-

ness
¬

, in placing its stands right in the
middle of the onoiny Unfortunately
the rockets hurst without rising Prob-
ably they Hud got wet and the boat lind
split them However , the explosions
frightened the Turkomans , nnd lind the
rosultof forming for a moment a little
opening in the itms3ot tlio combatants

Thou I Heard behind mo an ocor-
gotic

-
voice , Mtiko wayas! two compan-

ies
¬

of the Second bulnllioti ot Turklbtnti-
rillomuu passed through the midst of
the ' Cossacks , and dashed to the spot
whore the battery had lakon its stand
I joined the right wing of the first com
pany Firoj reechoed the word of
command , und a dischnrgo was heard so
uniform that it sounded like a single
shot Firol I heard immediately
alongside , and anotnor similar dis-
charge

-
followed Fire ! ajittlo further ,

and yet further , nnd then further still ,
to the right of where I was , ono volley
after another , and at last , in the dls-
tanco

-
near the gardens , wo Heard the

rolling ot the cannon Eight bticcos-
slvo

-
rounds wore Ilrcd by the compan-

ies
¬

near which I wns , and in
peace time , during roviens , I have
oilon hoard worse firing Betwcon
the second and the third rounds a
group of Turkomans dashed through
tlio first company and killed four sol-
diers

¬

, but this did not prevent the reg-
ularity

¬

of the firing The company was
there , standing firmly as if it had not
oven remarked this little episode ,
waiting nil attention for another com-
mand

¬

to fire
When the sun with the rapidity

usual in the east , rose on the Horizon ,

our troop was found to bo drawn up in a-

somiclrclo , ono company bj the side of
the other , in nn order ns exact ns if the
manniuvor had boon executed in-

brond daylight and by spoeial word of
command It was the regular volley
firing which hud shown the battalions
their places If the firing had bcon
contused and irrogulur the troops
would not have boon able to d iscovor
their whereabouts in the general chaos
In the camp lay the dead and wounded
Turkomans and Russians The chlof of
the detachmentGeneral CnlowalscholT ,
and the chief of the staff , wore both
wounded with saber cuts In front of
our companies was piled up a compact
mass of fallen enemies , and in tbo dis-
tance

¬

the horizon wus literally covered
by the tall caps of the llooing Turko ¬

mans

QUEEN VICTORIA'S YACHT

Tim t'ilncc on Which the KnglHIi-
Sovf v tan lrnvel .

The exquisite clunnlinobS of every ¬

thing strikes one forcibly on board the
Victoria and Albert , says the London
Truth The deck is laid with cork flooi*
cloth , offer which when the auevn is on-

board , a carpet is placed , and every-
thing

¬

else that is to bo seen is of pure
white , with glided relief work and sil-
ver

¬

mountings There tire very com-
fortable

-
llttlo sittingrooms on the

proinomulo deck , which has three big
windows and a skylight It is furnished
in green morocco , and tlio coiling is
painted in white and gold

The blnto apartments bolowtiro placed
on either side of a corridor , nnd they
are furnished with a very pretty chintz
The quHon's cabins are on the
starboard side and her sleeping apart-
ment

¬

contains a largo und oldfash-
ioned

¬

but very comfortahlolooking
bedstead , with pillars and canopy , nuu
next is the dressingroom , which wus
formerly Prnco' Albert's cabin , und it-
rcmuins as ho left it , his llttlo writing
table and wardrobe never having boon
moved Largo mnpshnng on the walls
The cabins occupied by Princess Bo-

utrlco
-

(or nny princess who happens to-

bo traveling with the queen ) uro all of
her majesty's quarters , and on the other
side of the corridor uro the cabins of-

tlio princessand a largo bathroom
Tlio broakfastroom is in the attor part
of the vessel , nnd It has very largo win-
dows

¬

aim is hung with the portraits of
nil thoolllcers who have commanded the
roynl yacht The drawingroom is for-
ward

¬

on the port side , and It is fur-
nished

¬

in blrdsoyo inniilo , with a piano
and several beautifully carved side
tables It is hung with portraits of
members of the royul family , and in this
room is a small library The yacht is
now lighted wih electricity , except the
queens own cabins

COOKING IN BRAZIL

The GiirHiiu DuliciotiH hut tlio Ho-
tels

¬

nro Wroluheil Plnces
The domestic cooking of urban Bra-

zilians
¬

, us a rule , is exquisite , says the
Now York Times There is a very
largo French population in Rio , nnd
French customs , styles and culslno nro-
in vogue The wines mo superb and
cheat ) . Tlio Oporto claretwhloh conies
from old estates in Portugal to relatives
in Rio do Janeiro , iudelieiously mellow ,
and unrivulet! in flavor Sherry and
Mudoira are llkewlso fine , but of course
Oporto is the epoclulty The rod wines
are always good , oven vln ordinaire
Fruits form a principal part ot the des-
ert

¬

, aud such fruits ! Fruit of Condo ,
Pernainbuco pineapples , Bahia oranges ,
grapes of Petropolis uhl the memory
ttioreof will last always , and tantalize
one in droumsl And tlio coffee ! It Is-

ollxlr lit for the godsl
But when ono leaves the oltlos ono

bids furowoll to palatable cooking ,

Black beans , charqui mid furinha form
the staple of edibles , unless , indeedono-
is giveu toncinlio , greasy pork , with
bnek beans nnd furlnhu The mandioca
root supplies the stall of llfo" to" the
Brazilians of the interior , Farinha Is
the coarse meal the grated julceox-
urcssed

-
, overuriod muudlocu The

raw mandioca is poisonous , but the

poison , bolng very volatile , is driven off SwAVJ-

by boat Occasionally ono finds n fair VAVfl-
bottto of ctnrot or souio rnro old port , H
but usually the wino is sour , villainous H
stuff The co (Too Is always good HS-

Dcnlc now ot the votidna the common , Jl H
the only country inns If ono is thrown . kBWflWi
upon the Hospitality of tlio prlosts , as U HYaWaWJ
often Hnppons , or the doors ot > * " wB
a coftoo planters bazonda is t H
open by letters of Introductiont H
the traveler fairs sumptuously B9 { H
hospitality is always the rule and bSjt H
the exception Evorywhcro ono Is Hn-

mdo welcome , oven by the poorest H
Even tbo vondns not often clean and Hc-

otuforttiblo have a hospitable air until j H-
one comes to pay the reckoning H

The hotels throughout Hrnil , oven in H
Rio do Janeiro , are wretched allturs H
The llntol Kslrntigclro Is the best , the H
rooms bolng largo und nlry and the H
beds clean and comtorliihlo The ros- I Ht-
iiurants.ns a rule , arc poorovcn in Rio • j H
The Globe 1b fairly good Butter comes Hi-
n from the United States and Sweden , H-
nnd is to bo avoided Milk , save fur H
cafe nu lnit in the morning , is not in . H
demand Families nro served directly k H
from the cow driven , with cnlf at heels , l H-
to the dour , nnd the modicum milked H
while tbo black sorvatit waits and gus * ' H
sips with the milkman f H

THE PARIS DETECTIVES H
The Ioroo Founded by Vlilocn lira ; H

Developed to ilOt) Men M
Some in foresting information respect-

ing
- ' M

the Purls doteottvo police litis bcon fl
given by M. Vnlbel in his book on tlio H-

suioto , which is in reality a scries of H
biographies of the principal members M-
ot the force The police do sure to must M-
bo distinguished from the suretc gcuor-
nlo

- M
, which Is really the political police H

force acting under the orders ot the r' Hl Hu-
iitilslor of the interior , and in a most Hsecret manner Tlio pollco do suretc , M-
ou the other Itiintl , Is a body the mem- M
bcrs of uhieh look tor their orders to M
the prefect of police , or cabinet du Hprefect , and perform their duties |openly und without any of that inipcuo-
trnblo

- tmystery which envolopslbo pro-
ceedings

- M
of the ministerial myrmidons , i |The Dogberry ol the suroto could not , Hi-

n fact , pursue his investigations with-
out

- "' Hmilking hlirsolf known generally , M
speaking although when following up j H-
a ulcw in a criminal case ho does not H
disdain to adopt the disguise which is ' |supposed to be permanently used by o-

tra
- '

*
M

clover dotcetlvcs of blood and H
thunder fiction " The ordinary plain |clothes man rejoices in tlio high Hsounding designation of inspector , ' Ha-

nd hns as his respective chiefs the sub H
brigadier , the brigidior and the priu-
cipul

- H
inspector M

This fnrco was first founded by the |famous Vidocq in 1UI2; , when it only j H
comprised thirtyone men , to whom H
wore added fourteen outsiders , " who H"wore called indicateurs In ISIS the H
body was incronscci to 1G0 men , being H
afterward reduced to sixty , until it was H-
nt last brought up to its present re-

doubtable
- H

number of ftOO itipoctors H
who nro directed by M. Goron now in H
London engaged in the Mtllory mys-
lory.

- H
. " He has under him ou the stalT H-

one chlof clerk , who acts as his piincl- H
pal deputy or understudy ; ' ' four other H
clerks or becrotaries , live chief inspec-, Y _ Htors , ten brigadiers , and twenty subflf' Hbrigadiers Lji BThe o00 detective inspectors are atHP I( ached to sections , such us the spoclal Hb-
rigndo of picltod men , the department K - H-
of in format iotfund warrants , that of re-

quisltious
- H

or tscarchoB , " the pawn 1 Ho-

llices , the streets , and the disorderly j H
houses There is also another impor- ]

* H
taut section , that of the router or per H
mauence , to which bolqugs the H
detectives told off for various H
eventualities During a period of fifty j H
seven years the suroto has had twelve H
chiefs , of whom the bestknown , H
not including Vidocq , was Claude , H
whoso memoirs obtained a wotidwido H
reputation In later times M. Mace , j H
another Head of the detective depart I sHii-
iont , has published his experiences in f ' H
the famous force and hits therein vonti-
latcd

- H
various theories about Its fallings M

and shortcomings Notwithstanding M
such criticism , However , the French H-
burote maintains u High character for |otllcloucy , and its vlctorys have boon M-
by no mentis inconsiderable during ra- M
cent years A H-

l• he Hlght of Sanctuary 4 M |Sanctuary was a place of refuge and r-
ef stifoty for offenders of various kinds
Alt churches and churchyards wore ,
down to the time ot Henry VIII , in-

vestodwlth
-

this protoctlvo power Tbo-
posslblo stay in sanctuary ot any fugi-
tive was limited to forty daysnl tlic ex-
piration

¬

of which time ho was oound to
quit the realm by the nearest port as-
signed

¬

him by coroner During Ins
journey to the sea coast the claimant of
sanctuary privileges „ wus guaranteed
immunity from molestation as lm
trudged onward , cross iu Hand It
scorns odd that no farther buck in tln
misty past than J02I , the twenty
first year of the reign of Initios I , , mur-
derers

¬

, highwaymen and nil villians of
that class , had but to do their deviltry
In the graveyards , which formerly sur-
rounded

¬

all places of worship , in order
to bo beyond the roach of justice , but
such was the case James I. abolished
the laws granting sunetuary the year
before his death . afft .

A PROMINENT REGULAR -

PHYSICIAN

Of Now York City gives tbo following di-

rections
j7ORFK33VI33KrTI3SraAND

CURING
IMIiUIWVIA OU IA GltlllT "

' Evaporate morning evening a few table-
spoonfuls

-

of PONDS' EXTRACT nnd in
halo tbo va | or Pour the POND S EX-

iTIlAOT
-

into a tin cup which hold over the
flames of a lamp ; hold the note over the cup
that the vupor may bo Inhaled By this
treatment the tnembrunu of tbo nose and
throat will bo In such condition that It will
resist the poisonous action of the germs which
are the causa of this disease ; and if the
perms have already been Inhulcd they will bo
destroyed I ha symptoms of La Grlppo-
nro inflammation of the lining of the mem-
brane

- '
of the nose , which may extend to the ,

lungs , with congh , sneezing , runniug ut thul
* V

nose , und perhaps severe aching pains aui 17 *
high foyer " These ultectlons nro for * "
PONDS EXTKACT only , It may bo un-
Bnfo

-
to use any other artlclo this way ,

IIAVK PONDS KXTKACT IV
mDiMsH: :

Made only by the Ponds, Extract
Co , Now York and London

f MENS-

Furnishing Goods


